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VERITABLE SEAS ENGULF ARMED MOB

EAST ST. LOUIS IN CHAOS

were not for the rumor.'

Lincoln, Neb., June 10. Hpeotala re-

ceived from town In lh nonhweeiern

part of Kiiniw Indicate that a great
deal of uneuaine I felt regarding the

safety of the company of militia which

he Chautieey Dewey, Clyde Wilson and

J. 0. Mi Hrlde In charge. The three

are accused of the murder of Daniel

Kerry last week on the Berry ranch.
i.u-.m.- i Thev arc belr.K escorted

Women Praying From House Tops Many
Cottages Deserted And None Have

Knowledge As To Whereabouts
Of Former Occupants.

Correct Clothing

Customers (iCtf

Hmt
Apologise

-- 'mL
III" . l

For their Hi f I?
Appearance QL W y
Because Oar VfVSr

J
A A Ajjfc.

Finish M I HJ UfcLrtfr

HOLUIEilLY AMKNITIKH.

Write nn Appml- -

llv letter lo Iinot, nnd I

Anwrvd In Hnuie Httulii.'

Washington, June 10. AfP-- r th clone

of the TonfederatH Keuiilon at New

Orlean there huh nn en Imngn of let
ler lietw-w- n Oenerul John It, Dordon,
prentdenl of thi t'onfidemte Veleranu
Aurnx liltliill, and Heeretury ItlHit, Clen-er-

tiordon wrote
"My deitr Hwretary; l'leu accept

fiom run anil the United Confederal
Veteran whom I repreiu-n- l the (iKur-i-i

in e of our iliuere nppiedutlon of

your getterou eour In urging the pro-vlli-

for a romer of all
a well a of aoldlora.

The rdlneii of all 'onfi-derat- to

(o.iptrat with you wa atno fully

Hts relnry llool, under date of June (,

irpllrd a follow!

"My dear Ovneral Gordon: I thank

you for your kind letter of Muy 20,

in of the gnttlfylng way In

wlileh the Confederate Veteran look

upon toy rourae In regard to the publi-

cation of a router of
and aoldier. I beg you to
believe thiit I fully ppreiate and

highly prtxe Ihl expreslon. I tnlnk,
next to the pllndld fighting whl h'wa

done on both lde in the Civil war,
the re.etalIMtiiietrt of friendly rola.
lion and common yniiathle between

the two section wlllun the lifetime of

the very men who fought o donpewte-l- y

again, each mlwr t a high Htl

lo rei'l for American by all the

world."

IN PURSUIT

Enraged Farmers Determined To

Avenje Murder Of Their

Neighbor.

A CONFLICT IS IMMINENT

Company Of Militia, With Prison,

ers In Charge, May Be

Cut To Pieces.

Illrd City. Kan., June 10. Perltent
rumor of a conflict betwen the com-

pany of Kans.1 militia guarding the

prisoner accused of the murder of

Dnnlel Kerry and mm, and "00 far-

mer, are heard In town today. The

flirt word wa brought In by a young

settler. He said the fight took place

shortly after daylight and before the

tamp wn thoroughly organlxed for
the day march, Later other arrival
from th range and farm dltrlct told
similar torle. ,,

The people of the town are Inclined
to take the stories a greatly exagger
ated, though h number of the variety
of them seems to indicate a battle has
taken place. The militia Is, so It Is

said, here, making no effort to reach
Ht Francl tomorrow, the lime act for
trial. The continued luck of new from
them would cause no uneaalne if It

District Practically Under Martial Law, Guards Having Order To

Shoot River Thieves-Fami- lies Seperate Amid The Most

Pathetic And Heart-Rendin- g Scenes.

Are Correct i$if.m
P. A. STOKES

RUBBER HOSE
AT

FISHER BROTHERS

We Guarantee every foot of our hose

Globe-Wernic- Ke

Sectional Filing' Devices

And BooK Cases.

Grow with" your business and your:
business grows with them.

Saves Time Time is Money
The Sectional BooK Case saves the booKs from dust

I:

and damp and also beautifies the home.

The Cheapest (Sl The Best

SPORTING GOODS
Fishing' Base Ball

Rods. Lines, Flies, Hits, Gloves, Pads,

Complete outfits. MasKs, Bats, Balls.

overland to Ht Francl for trial, and a

mob of farmer numbering- - about JWO

ha been seen along the trail of the

Till morning Bird City, Atwood

and St. Francl, Kan., reported that
rumor of conflict between the militia
and farmer were frequent, but lacked
confirmation.' The continued nonap-

pearance of the party, which wa due
to arrive In St. Francl last nl?ht, give
the rumor lrenKlh.

The ttler claim to have been

crowded out of much land by the oper-

ation of the Dewey Cattle company,
and the murder of Daniel Berry, who
wa unarmed at the time and more

than (0 year of age, ha aroused thent
to a determination to kill or drive out
the employe of the Dewey company.

LA ta'RrN ION "ELECTION.

Denver, June loTOfflolal ballot

have been printed for distribution

among local branches of the American
Labor Union for a general election. The
elrrtlon I to be conducted according to
the Initiative and referendum method, '

each union '
holding an election. The

candidate for preaident are I. L.

Hughe. Siiokane, and Daniel M. Don

ald. Dutte.

ti -
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Sectional Cabinets
a representative of
Gill Co., Agts.

Portland, Or.

for the House

J. N. GRIFFIN.

Our Strong Feature
Is the Work We Do

Some plumber make a feature of the
bill thy Mini thul not our my!-- .

We tend a good man; he dc' good

work and Ve chaw right price.

If its New Work
Or Repairs

We want to handle H and will handle
It to ymr natlsfaction.

W.J.SCULLEY
2 Commercial. Thono Blnck 2248

und whlMlm were blown, lx)l rung,
whot wpik llird and t rim of warning
wrrv iHiundi'd, but fVon ,ltll all thr

pondi'inoulum. it ni Jot ll y uf tho Inhuli-llHii-

urouHrd fallwl to lonve Undr

Iioiik'. A wall of wl'-- r runlii'd onward
nnd within an hour houm mood In

wutr with only ih"lr roof vintbli
I'AM Uf bont found tunny poopl

In an-on- lurl Bnd on houmtopit ttirt
wer? roa tum rowa of ivitugv th.il
did not lmw a glgn of lift'. It I

knon n what UM-- nt'lbe oct upanta.
II wim ciirtvnlly rporltH today that

m'ven nrga ,!iif houae on

th north Mld Umt night wr all "hot
to drntli. Tliry pfe on a raft and wrrc

ourprlwd by guurda who nhm thrm
down and threw tlinlr bodiin Into th

waif.'.
I nltfd filut.-i- i IJlmrlct Attorney Dyer

him iMU-- d an order lo ronflinnte
all boat iwn In and about

Kt. t.iul and ruh them to l:it tt.
Ioilii Pour ctunpanlva of nillitiuy
arrlvM for guord duly tonight and
th.-- ba onlttV la kll rlfr thlovea
on Klcht

An lvr cntrnd biml Ih'-- bnam
(mi lllli'd to'enrty hunbrtnita, and an

ihtldivn wrre aisnl aht-ni- ) of ttudr vxir-- f

iiIm, llwy wept and cluupcd h th-- tr

in one Another nrma. fenrlng that
.mif I'ubimliy mlaht aepuntta them.

Mnih'TK knvlt on hnutnp with hand
llftctt In nudlldo prayr for nufc voy.
nite it thrlr rhlldifti ri taken awnjr
fiom ihi'in. .

Miiiilai law ha not bi'cn oflbbilly
pnM ImIim"iI but HI. l.ool li prnr
tlrnlly b'dng governed under m h eon-illll-

Cnmmlmirles have len utab-IlKhe- d

and the lioinelcmi nnd detnllute
Bre luliig fed.

fenee." It wn II feature of the "holt
em murder trial In the record Of the

criminal court.
The cane wn lulled at S o'clock In

the afternoon und the verdict wa d

al 6:30. The evidence wast that

Wardner and inborn had quarrelled
over a woman nnd that oahorn wa In

Wardner' aloon when the hootlng
took plare.

MUKUEllEUfl SAPK.

I .ale 3e'lal Htalc They Have Arrived
In HI. Fraud lender Recort

Denver. June 10. A teelnl to the
New from Kt. Francl. Kun uy.i

I'hauncey lii'Wey, Claude WIIhoii nnd

W. J. Mclirlde, charged with the mur-d- r

of aeverat member of the Herry
fi'inlly near Colby, Kan., arrived her

lonlghl under military eacorl. Thu
end one of the niot renuirkuble
nm n he of troop In peace time.

nrtlSAOil OF FKOMISK BC1T.

&1Ih McCnrty Awarded Dig Money In

United Htalc Court.

portlaml, June 1. The jury In the
United Htatc court tonight awarded
Mix lllrdle N. McCarty, a nchool teach-

er, of Wayne, IMch., $22,500 In a bii-ac-

i r, of Wayne, Mich., 22.r.00 In a breach

ford, a wealthy of Luke

county, Oregon. Judge Uerer
staled that he considered the verdict

excessive and that he would et it
uslde. Mis McCarty mied for 70,000.

TlK-l'- P ENDED.

New York. Juno 10, A great build-

ing tie-u- p wa practically ended today
wheh tho lumber and brick yards
throughout Greater New York were
thrown open for buslnc, Ity the 4nd

of (ho week It I expected that between
100,000 and 130.000 men now Idle may be

at work.

Ht. Louis, June to. Almost two

third of Kt Bt. Iulw l under vnirr

from two to IS feet, llclwcen twilight
lust night and dawn todiiy, eleven lues
wer Inst mid damage which no' man

today attempted lo rstlmalo, wa done

to property. Mince Thurdiy moiri'ng
men. wllh little rcl and food

snatched al Intervals, had tolled un

eeaalugly In F.t ft. Lout strength-tnln- g

leev,(bulMliig limit up. ire. tin

additional safeguard, nnd doing every

thing In the power of man to save the

city, nut It wit mint imu mi ir nu

terminated half In victory ami lo.! In

defeat-

Not ,i wheel of Industry In turning In

Kul Mt. Untin. Tin' vast iiillroint

y,nd mt made more apparent by bun-

dled of half aubmel ged i m Slid lo o.

mntlvn. Huk (tiiiltl iilcVUti'lH urn

hy vrltnbl rfl. To !

ouih. twyund tho riillrt'iy )iirl.
of hoiiii'H. thi gruitor mini-t- r

of lhin liuml'li' votiHgi' of

tiilioirrn, uhiiii'rg"d lo tlw ,.

lit noiltivrn Knt Ht. lul dt'Hli'U''-lU'- ti

U P lull ii"t mi Ini'K"

wall-- . Tlse liunliirmi port uti of the tliy.
nn tli dUirlrt ('iiinlnlinr I'tl"r r'l-ileiiri-

iir wtlll lnlit t.

Ilruadwny. running from l'id' lirliUo

rimi to Undid, ld lrvt built of

nan.) anil wnlU'd with mono 15 fiTt tilgh.
tllvld.it tli city In Imtv., (ivi r M fnl
of water In pruning ngiUnt rtroMdway

from the wutli and In many pi w l

Kwi'i-pln- throiiKli In ntn?:un an tiil' k

an a mmVii trnily. All nlimg ttn rlvtr
front to ihr wont a wut.-- ltv( of wind

bang from two to lx fwt high ud

two inll--i- i long hIiiii tin- - rlv.T out.

When 111 rnilmnkmont bnk hint

night, tho ttlnrm Hpn'itd like wild (lie

HAMl'ld.H Ml'HT ANSWHfl
CllAltllK OK IICIUil.AltY

LVtected In llotirt- - by IMmky Woman,
Who Prove Him Ay with Well.

IHrecled Shot.

Eric rtumuel wtt bound over In

Clataknnle yelcrday lo the grand Jury
on a charge

Piimuel entered it houae In Clut-kanl- e

the preei'dlng night, aroulng In

the proreaa two women that were the

only oetupant. He wn moving about

In the kitchen, when one of the women

approached him, and plucktly ordered

the lutruiler to clear out at once. Sam-

uel refused, and the woman picked up
a revolver, fired and hll the man in

the forehead. Thl proved gufflclent

argument, and he dccanid, being In-

ter captured In th vicinity.
At hi hearing yeatcrdiiy Hamucla at

tempted a defenae by miylng that he

had gone to the houne to ntfk the way
to a logging camp where he expected to

get work. A the women ay that he

wia hunting ground In the kitchen for

nome time, hi atoiy doc not appear
to be Jn harmony with the fact of the

iBjie,
Hamuela' wound I Might, the bullet

having merely graxeil hi foreheud.

PUCIDED UK WA8.KANR.

After an Insanity I'lea, Primmer Ad-

mit Oullt.

Chicago, June 10. "Gentlemen, I

ought to go to the penitentiary," wild

William Wardner, to a Jury In Judge
McKwun court yeiVday. "I am nn

more craay than you are."
The Jury agreed with the primmer

and aeutenced him to itnte'a prlnn for
IS year for the murder of Walter
Oaborn on February I. Wardner'a

that he deiwrved punlhment
tame after an elaborate "liiMnlty d- -

Samples of both

Office Devices

and
Book Cases

to be seen at

J. N. Griffin's,
502-30- 4 Commercial

ASf ORIA.

The uses of these
Demonstrated hy

X5he J. K.

INCITB T VIOI.ENCB.

llouinanliin l'rean I rge Nnllve I'rieat
to Minmiure Jewn.

Venice. June 10, Two hundred IVu- -

ninnlun 'Jew have arrived here on

their way lo America. Tlwy iiweix that
the condition In lloumaillu are dully

growing more mm more i"iu"u
pn- - I openly lin lllng the

iwopta lo follow lite exanudn of the

Huilan t KlMihlneff. The Voce Tut- -

ovel, IJerlm, rioumnnla, conclude an

article on Klwhlnrff n follow:

The orthodox Humiliin prleatg have

done their duty. It I your turn, n

prl't. Ulee the eroiw wid

the biitlls hero ngiilnet tho

wretched Jewleh horde which hit

brought the Iloutimnlon people to l'g
gary nnd your reward In heaven will

be greater."

, FKillT OVER WOMAN.

(me Italian KHIed and Uiher Wound-

ed In Berlimnage.

New York. June pi. C.locomo San-lanlll-

a butcher, wa shot dead In

Mulberry street tart nlgHt. Wa cou-

sin, I lei t o Slinlsi alo of Newark, hud

Id lower J.tw shot away and will dle

Clementine Almlo. Oiovuunl t'onfor.xo

nnd Frank Cnllundl were hiK In the

leg. Slmlsculo, who , cannot peak,
wrote that ItillTulo Com logne, a col-- J

lector, shot him. Co. Igne wn aiwst-e- d.

The men fought over a woman.

1I12IU.IN 8 JACK THK lUFFEll.

Cowardly Murder Committed hy

Mysterlou Person.

lleiiln, June lO.-- The Tagelilatt. com-

menting on the recent Increasing num-

ber of horrible murder of little girl In

Berlin, expresses Ihe opinion that the

city harbor ha a "Jack the Ripper.

It point out tho similarity in the

Merlin method of the perpetrator! of

the murder and that the Ilcrllu ml

cieuut, like hi London prototype, dl

appear Into Impenetrable mystery.

THOUSANDS FOR NKUDY.

New York, June 10.- -A committee

appointed by Mayor Low to solicit re

lief fur the food sufferers h dlstrlbtit

ed by telegraph 110,000 a follow!

Topeka. $1000: Knnsa City, $io0A

Oalnesvllle, C!a $1000, una riparian- -
"

burg, 8. C, $1000.

JJOURKE COCHRAN BNO.VOED.

New York, June urke Coch

ran' enRiigement to Kathleen,

youifgest daughter of Lord Chief Jus-

tice Mathew of the F.ngllsh supreme

court, may be announced shortly, ac-

cording to a World dispatch from Lon-

don, Mr. Cochran 1 now In Ireland.

Lord Chief Justice Mathew 1 a
of the Apoetole of Temperance.

Father Muthew. HI elde$ daughter is

the wife of John Dillon. M. P.

EXPERT HORSESHOEING
General Blacksmithing, Boat aud Cannery Work.
Seeus for High ClaM Work. Shop Conwr of Fif-

teenth and Duane Streets, near St. Mary'i Hospital.

HOLMES & SE1BBRT
Phoue 2501.

FORCIBLE PACTS
ROBINSON SELLS FURNITUREKEEP COOL!

Wo have anticipated your

needs with a choice lino of

WHITE SUITS AND SKIRTS
WHITE SHIRT WAISTS
WHITE BELTS AND SAILORS

Sells Good, Stylish Fur-

nishings At Low Prices.

Carpets, Mattings, Lino-lium- s,

Rugs, Fancy Rock-

ers, Stoves, Tables, Bed
Room and Parlor Sets.

Everything'Seasonable Goods at Reason-
able Prices.

ROBINSON'S FURNITURE STORE
588 Commercial StreetTHE BEE HIVE


